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loirl Bl.utut luu. : i
Kew Borne, latitude. 85 North.?

... longitude.,. TPt Went
. Sun rise, 6:41 I Longtfc et day, a 5 i

, Sun tett, 4:50 1 10 hour, 9 minutes.
Moon rirei at 12:&1 . m. in TV

'4

,. business locals.:
i ,: COO Bolls' Paper Hangings just re--

.; AT BRIXV THE jEWKUa-rC- V

CMar Button. ine mow nnique ina
tasty designs, in link, aeparabU, ml

, solid button, At popaiar pruee.

-H- AT.-6tr onsisTsmenti, - lod
a very superior Timothy and Herd Grass

e. w. sum ood. ;: : no. smth.,

Smallwocd fiSIavcri
DEALERS IN

' V
GENERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, I OLASSWAMSf

WOODENWARE, CROCKERY

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

GLASS,' PAINTS, OILS,

AND STOVES,
UK SURPASSED AS TO

PRICE AND QUALITY.
Middle hti.-t- , Kext Door to

Alut. t IIotl,
NEW BERNE. N. C.

For Rent,
THE H'll'SK AMil.ni'Mi u the Hap-t:- sl

rarsonuge, on J(.l.n.sv n 'repl.
M : j i"

novii c.if k lU'rhV.

327 ACRES
A Valuable PlaaUlicn For Sale or fieiit
MUiatnl ..1. u. e n.uu, MeueKlver. Ilin i ai.,i a lB!l in ll. s f ! oni the City
ill .New 11. 111. N I outiliuiidrrd uud Iwwilv- -
Ileucr-i- , ..!., I. hin.iig. rich land, someul II feullal.le hi! II uekil K. 'I h tm,.

"V Hay, psoseq m nnut Dates.' nm uo
T sold cheap. f GbO. AU-K- & Co.
S s ' -

,. '.w i -
Superior Court eonyenes tomorrow.

;. C, j&U, lb jeweler, ha4(ituTneL from
'ftne'Northintt .reports' vwU selected

stock of holiday goods en the way.
rinm .'v... f itivk in the A cfc N. C.

J d a valuable lot with- - brick store
. on Pollock "street, will be sold at sue-- :

Uon at the court house door tomorrow

f
t 13 O'clock, , y , . :

. The publlo school for colored children
'. ' of the 8th. township will open at the
? graded school buildlnfr In h city of

, New Bern on Monday, Nov. 80th, with
' Ci B. Palmer as principal.
"

Solioitor ColliDS has been io the city
' dy pr to familiarizing himself with
' " .! docket,'. He oalls the three hundred
' Bepublioans in Kew Berne, who stood

' by bim In the late election, the spartan
band. This is his last court here in the
capacity of solicitor.' We hope be will

put in some good work.
. '. , i -

thurch' TTte.sTe-Da- r.

"Christ ChurohV,'W. Shields, Rector.

v First fiondaj' In Adent. ' Service at
r-- 11 a tn, and t iO p. m. Sunday School

v-- . at 4 p. in. The publio is always invited
to take part in the services of this

I i church, always at the doors to
' " ; provlds seats.

' Methodist Church Services at the

resources of the surrounding country.
But to do this pur people must unite for
the common purpose; it will not "do
to fritter away our strength by quar
reling over politics.. Mr. John T. Pat
rick, the Commissioner of Immigration,
is endeavoring to establish a winter
resort in pur community for Northern
visitors. - Be has succeeded in building
up one of the poorest places in North
Carolina, a place right in the poor piny
woods,'' where a fifty thousand ' dollar
hotel has been built and ' another iflfn
process of construction. If we can as-

sist him in any way to establish this
winter resort let s quit politics for
awhile and do it.

A Singular Incident.
Editok Jocknal:-- I see by the pub-

lished vote that Mr. Simmons received
in Craven county Toisa votes while
Governor Scales received 1339 votes,
just one more. Is this not a singular
ineident, slid stransest of all the salute
calculaur can easily account for that
one. Coalition.

Bepresentativ-Elec- t Waters.
It is a fact, that the independents
ill be able to hold the balance of

power in the Ilouae of Kepreaentatives.
There are nine independents elected to
the House, among them is the" Repre-
sentative from Beaufort county. The
policy of Mr. Waters is of peculiar in-

tercut to the Democratic, purty, as he
may be of very important eervioe in th
organisation of the House. A Gazette
reporter interviewed turn the other day
with the following result:

"Wbut will be your courbe of policy
in the legislature V

"I am surprised at such a question
being atked by thoee who know the
grounds upon which I was elected. 1

was neither nominated by a Democratic
nor a Republican convention I was
not elected by Domocratio nor Republi
can voles, separately,- but by voters
from all parties.

"Do you propose to go into the Demo
cratic or the Republiean caucus V"

"I have no idea at present that I shall
go into either caucus '( There are nine
independents who were elected upon
the same terms as myself and lam in
favor of Organizing an independent cau
cus and shaping a course of policy so as
to reflect the wishes of those who elect
ed us."

"Aie you in favor of Richmond Pear- -

Son for Speaker."
"I think Mr. Pearson is a strong man

and would make an able and impartial
presiding officer. He would make a
safe, independent leader and in my
opinion the independents will uige him
for the speakership." .

Dave you not bad correspondence
ith the independents as to your plans

in the legislature V"

'I bave not corresponded with any of
the independents. I presume that they
are all men of intelligence and will be
as independent in the legislature sa
they were on the stump."

'We are inclined to believe that Mr.
Waters will vote for no measure that
will antagonize the Democratic, party.
He has been a life-lon- g Democrat and
be cannot afford to acquiesce with the
radical schemes which mean dark days
Of '88. H'asftfnofon Gazette.

Colonel Buford and the Danville.
The New York Jlfafl and Sxitres

says: At the adjourned meeting or tne
Terminal next week coining win ne
done beyond presenting a brief report,
and. at the annual meeting next month
the new board will be formally elected
by the stockholders. The question of
the new board for the Richmond and
Danville has not been considered ss
yet, but it is understood that none of
the old directors will remain, with the
possible exception of Col. Buford. of
whose administration no one has any-
thing but praise to give. No extensions
are thought of at present, and it is the
purpose of the new mansgement to
maintain as harmonious relations as
possible with the East Tennessee. Vir-
ginia and Georgia, and the other South-
ern roads. It is not likely that there
will be any change in this respect.

1 One of the first acta of the new Ter-

minal Board will be to cancel the leasts
of the Western North Carolina and the
Virgin! Midland and restore the assets
taken from the treasury.of the Terminal.

; Z Kentucky ra'ctiona at War.,
'Louisville. Nov, 24.ftowan county

Las been One of the most lawless regions
of Kentucky.. Med have been shot
down in dajlight, and the Judges and
juries have been afraid te try the mur-
derers. Craig Tolliver and Cook Hum-
phrey were the leaders of the rival fac-

tions, and in the past few years dozens
of cold-bloode- d crimes have grown out
of the feud. A few months ago the
cases against these ,a were
compromised on conditio that they
would leave the State. At the time of
the compromise the g ele-

ment believed that the end was near.
All persons engaged io the feuds were
within the law's clutches or could be
arrested st any time. The principals
were in Court, the military at hand to
enforce processes, and a jury was ready
to try. if assured protection from per-

sonal harm should their verdict be one
of death.- - A reopening of hostilities
has occurred thus esrly, with a proba-
bility of the shedding of more-- blood.
Howard Logan is the first victim this
time, with s slipht flesh wound trr fcfs

leg. The old spirit of revenge is Spain
aroused, the tow tt is patrolled by night
with armed men, sod su outbreak is
expected at any moment. Logan now
swearthat the "war is rn," end that
he neither expects nor will eivs quar-
ter It is reported tint II on-- brey and
Tolliver hae rettirned and it is proba-b- t

that the murderous wsrfsre will be
1 7 r .

If. 1 on w j.h l.nod A r Ic Is
Crl: ..a..' . ''; te.v.T for

11

The pen of Mr. Charles Dudley War
ner is busy on a series of "Mexican
Notes, ' ss the result of his visit to Mex
ioo last winter and, spring.

The Shelley Society, in its fortb.com
log volume of Shelley's Works, will
contain touching poems and essays by
Browning, relative to Shelley. ,

Publishers of cyclopedias are said so

be yet annoyed by numerous inquiries
concerning such Bible passages as
"Cleanliness is next to Godliness."

There is soon to be an auction sale at
Cologne of several rare old MSS.

Among them is to be included the first
printed letter of Columbus, in relation
to his discovery of America.

A work entitled "Illustrated Master--

pieces from American Literature, se
lected from sixty authors," is being ed-

ited by Edward T. Mason, to be pub-

lished by the Putnams, fn three vol-- .

urnes.

Caleb Cusbing once marked 5,000

errors in a new edition of Webster's
Dictionary that had been presented to
him by the editor, saying, that for a
woik of its size, it was tolerably free
from mistakes.

The younger Charles Dickens, inher
iting talents and tastes from his father,
the urent "Boz," is editing a jubilee
edition of "The Pickwick Papers," and
also a miniature edition of Tennyson's
Works, iu 14 volumes, to be published
by McMillan & Co.

Eighty-si- years of age would seem to
be a little lute to commence a literary
career in a new lield ; but that is what
the venerable hUtonan George Bancroft
is doiii. in an ecsay on the traits of
Shakespeare. The press are wishing
him long life in bis new undertaking.
, Tho Aorth American Reriew is the
lucky periodical selected for the publi-

cation of six recently discovered let-

ters written by George Washington to
his younger brother, Samuel Washing-
ton, between March 1777, and October,
1778 They will be published in the
November Issue.

The well known poem, "Curfew
Shall Not Ring Tonight," was composed
by Rose Ilartwick, of Litchfield, Michi-

gan, at tho age of sixteen. After ar-

ranging and altering several times she
Anally threw it aside as unsatisfactory.
Three years afterwards, being ill, and
pressed for "copy,'" by the Detroit
Commercial Adxvrtiser, she sent the
cast-of- f "Curfew," with an apology for
its inferiority. It immediately became
famous, greatly to ber surprise, but not
one cent to her pecuniary advantage.

The writers and artists now travel-
ing through the Southern States in s
private car lor Uarper'a Magazine and
Weekly, sro the guests of the well-know- n

ar.d public-spirite- d cotton mer-

chant, Jcl.n H. Icman, of the firm of
Inmsn.Swan & Co., who plsnned the
trip. Mr. In man is a native of the South
and takes a deep interest In its indus-
trial development, and it was with a
view to bringing to the attention of
representatives of the above mentioned
periodicals the present remarkable mer-
cantile movement in the South, and the
conditions attending it, that he proposed
the expedition.

Ihe Rm turns.
The State board of canvassers yester-ds- y

began their work of counting the
vote cast on the id Inst and completed
the Congressional figures, with the ex-

ception of the Mitchell county returns
which have not yet been received,
supplying these missing figures from
our files, it appears that Latham is
elected In the first district by a plurali-
ty of 1.758 over Barrett, bis, principal
opponent; Simmons is elected in tbs
second district by a plurality of 1,098
over O'Hara; MoClammy, in the third
district by a plurality of 5,895 oyer
Koonce; Niohols, in the fourth by a
plurality of 1.'438 over Graham;
Brower in the fifth by a plurality
of 1,588 over Reid;. Rowland in
the . sixth 'by a plurality of
0 603 over Jones; Hsnderson in the sev-
enth by a plurality of 9,181 over
Walker; Cow lee in the eighth by a plu-
rality of 4,873 over Green; and John-
ston in the ninth by a plurality of 4,840
over Malone. It will be seen that these
figures do not differ materially from
those given tn this paper a. few days
after the election. Aetca and Observer.

f "What is home without a mother?"
Why it is about as comfortless a place
as a mantelpiece without a neat little
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough By rap,
bought of the nearest druggist at 23
cents,,: '.'.-);"-' :?.!
'' , . List ef Letter J."1 .

Remaining- - in ths Postofflce at New
Berne, Craven county N. C; Nv.
28. 1886. - p

Peter Bolden, J, D. Brown. At Co.,
Tildy Bright. Lucy Cobbe (8), Fred a
Green. Martha Gailer, Comfort Jones,
Mary McDaniel. Pashiner Moori y

Perkins, Peter Richard, Wright
Rjsls, John 8. Townsend. '

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list.

M. Maklt. P. M.... . .

In tV e trMmf tt of all ' pervons and
mt:' - ' r such as iheuroa'isrn.
tpuik ., i, Msnira, tio donlonrenx,
S f ' .. , tl9 Tfcl'.lfl Of Cits' s
0 ' -- " r.d. I; V

1 i ? a ''.?.

HE GIVES HIS OPINIONS . ON VARIOUS

TOPICS C9 THE DAT. ' '

"After dinner the great crowd sepa-
rated, Mr. . Davis and hie party driving
in a close carriage seven milee to Pem-
broke, There almost an oration was
tendered him. Many of the citizens
turned out and shook him by the hand.
He entered the waiting-roo- of the
railway station and spent about an hour
waiting for toe arrival of the south
bound train. During the w ait he talked
very freely to those by whom he was
surrounded, and gave aom every marked
opinions upon various questions of gen-
eral Interest.

A gentleman in the party said :

"Mr. Davis, recently, while reading
a northern paper, I found related a lit-
tle incident about your swearing Abra-
ham Lincoln into tho United Slates
Army. Is there any truth, whatever,
in the story i"'

"Not one grain. And you may eet it
down as a general proposition that
everything you see published in a
northern paper about iub is totally
false."

"What do you think of tho Blair
bill'i"'

"I am a Southern niau and a strong
believer in the doctrine of stale rights.
I favor the education of the people, but
am opposed to the national government
coming in and proposing to educate our
children. It would be unw ise to accept
the provisions of the bill. "

Mr. Davis, rtferriug in tin- y

conversation, to a nuinbt r of old
friends, spoke in high tei tun of (iover-no-

Bate, whom bo esteemed lor lur
valor as a soldier ui..l an an t 11 t

good man.

"Mr. Davie, what ilo ynu. Ilmik nf
President Cleveland an, I hi aiiminix-tration?- "

"Oh, 1 'm shut out there, you know, "'

returned Mr. Davis, with a smile upon
his face: "I'm not supposed to have an
opinion. But 1 will say that in all bin
dealings he has exhibited honesty and a
strong determination. When we re-

member that he went into tho Presiden-
tial chair with little political ex pel unco,
none in fact outside of the Hiate of New
York, there's no doubt but that he has
done well. He might have done bi tter
and he might also have done much
worse."

"Don't you believe that President
Jackson was right when he said tlmt 'to
the victor belongs the spoils!" "

"Without answering your question,
I'll state that the quotation you iiho has
been erroneously attributed to Presi-
dent Jackson. It was first used by
Senator Marcy. of New York, in the
course of a debate."

In discussing prominent men of a for-
mer generation, allusion was-- made to
the distinguished and eloquent Sargent
S. Prentiss, of Mississippi, Mr. Davis
said: "I knew him well and have often
met him upon the stump and in politi-
cal meetings. I esteem him personally
very highly, though we differed very
widely on political questions. lie was
the most powerful stump speaker I ever
met and the mot eloquent man this
country has sver produced. I heard
his speech in Congress in the celebrated
Mississippi contested election case, and
shall never forget the impression it
made upon me

The Story of a Muider.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 26. A Times

special says: A report has reached Wil-
liamsburg, Ky., that the Poe family,
thought to have been destroy td by lire
in Knox oounty, a month ago were in
reality murdered by a neighbor and
his concubine whom Poe had slighted
socially. A mother and five children
and two visiting young ladies were
found buried in the ashes of the de-
stroyed hut. The story of the murder
is told as follows by a son of the woman
aged 10 years, whom the reported
father had threatened and made mad.
This boy ssys the man cut from ear to
ear the throats of each of the eight per-
sons while they slept, and that his
mother then dragged the bodies to the
middle of the room and set them on
fire. She also fired the house, took
some bed clothing and other articles
and departed. On the boy 's statement
arrests and an investigation followed,
and the Poe articles were found in the
cellar of the suspected parlies' house.
They refuse to be interviewed. They
are in jail awaiting examination.

htr. Gibson Calls It Rebellion.
. Washington, Nov. 84. Congressman

Gibson, of West Virginia, who was not
a candidate, for end is in a
position to express his honest convic-
tion f in speaking of the recent elections
and the causes for the Democratic
losses, eaid tonight: "It war not indif-
ference. It was rebell'on. There is no
use for an army to throw down its srms
and undertake to capture an organized,
well-drille- d enemy. It can't be done.
The Administration has destroyed our
organization, and two years more of
such work will not leave enough to
constitute a respectable mob."
Bmrnsal M Dtatfc anal SUatr4 to Life.

I know of man' near Maxey V Ga.,
who for ten or twelve years was almost
a solid sore from bead to foot. --, -

For three years, hie appearance being
so horribly repulsive, be. refused to let
any one see him. - The disease, after
eating his flesh, commenced on hit skull
bones. He tried all doctors and medi-
cines without ' benefit, sod . so one
thought he could possibly recover. At
last he began the use of B. B. B., and
after using six bottles his sores were all
healed and he was a sound man.

He looks Just like a man who had
been burned to death and then restored
to life. , The best men of the oounty
know of the case, and several doctors
snd merchants have spoken of it aa a
most wonderful co re. . . 1

1 , :. Johi CaAwronn.
r-r- ;'t, Athens, Ga. '

F 1l in Ke- - I ie by 11. N. Duffy
and IT. II. Mead awe, , -

Jocsnal Oinoi. Nov. 27. 6 P. M.
OOTTON.

New Yoke. Nov. 27. Putuies closed
steady. Sales of 42,400 bales.
November, 0.01 May, 9.55
December, 9 04 June, 9.65
January, 9.13 July, 9.74
February, 9 24 August, 9.81
March. 9 84 September,
April, 9.45 October. .

Spots steady; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 1M6; Good Ordinary 8 3 16.

New Berne Market steady. Sales of
140 bales st 8 25 to 8 916.

Sales for the week 9S0 bales against
10b4 bales same week last year.

Middling 8 1 2; Low Middling 8
1 4; Good Ordinary 8.

DOnuSflC ITIAHKBT.
Seed cotton 5f2 60.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Tpwentine Hard . $1.00. dip.il U0.

Tab 75c.al.Z5.
Oats New, 85c. in bulk.
Co an 45a50c.
Rice 50a60.
Beeswax 15c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c to 5c.
Oountby Hams 10c. oer lb

" LakD 10c. Derlb.
Eaas 16al7i;. per aozeu.
Fbesu PoKK 4ia6c. per pound
Peancts 50c. per bushel.
Fouikk 75c.aS1.00 perhundod
Onions $2.G0a2 25 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70c.
IllDEB Dry, 10c. : ttroen fc.

APl'LES MattaniUhkeet. 25a40c. Ind

e8. SI. 10.

Pkakb- - 75c nCl 25 per bushel.
IIo.ney 35c. pern"!
Tallow 5c. per lb.
CllKhSK -- II
OkllOKKNB (irown, 30a35r. BiiLg

2o;-5- c.

UkaI. -- 70c. per buohel.
Oats SUctH. per bushel.
Tl'KNirH 50c. per bushel.
IKISU i'lTAToKS S2.75 per bb).
Wool pialbV. per pound.
Potatoes liuhanias. 30c. . yams, iCc.

Veti Indian, 50c: Harrison. ti5o.
HllINOLKH West India, dull and n im-- 1

11 h I. imi wanted Building. 5 inch
hearts. $3 .00; saps, Jl. 50 per M.

W1KJLKHALK PKK'KH
New Mebk Poke $1 l.M).
Bitot I.DKR Ml'AT 7c.
('. K.'h. K H'b H.'h aud 1. (V- - si
Fuil'H-3.00.t.- 00.

I.aKD 7Jc. by the tierce.
Nails Hasis 10 s.2 50.
Sugar Granulated , 6Jc
Coffee 11 al2c.
Salt 80ab5c. per sack.
Molasses and Stbdps 0a45o
Powder $5 00
Huot Drop. $1.75; buck, $2.00.
JCkrosknb- - 8c.

UOAIt CURED II A MS, 10c. per lb

Best Sugar Cured Shoulders, Ho. peril).
Best Breakfast Bacon, llo. per lb.
Seedless Humus 10c per lb.
Citron, 25c. pur lb.

ALEX. JUSTICE,
nov'-'-H lw Broad street.

.Stale il Ninth Ciiri.liriB.
i'ru en ( 'uunty ( superior Court.

In 11 c iiiaiier of K. Nenr, Pet, tosell
lilc ' il .u !i ol t i i uc.e ear, etc. i Propel ly.

I'u m.m'.i Hie judgment In Alxive nameil
vtic. w ill sell Ht Public Auction st
he i cm I il u.--e In Newnern. on MoNDA i ,

Uip '."'! il:i i f NOV KM H Ml. 1SMI, at
W t.LVl'. id lock. M., the following proper- -

lv : One siiui'e of the capital Hlock or A. N
KMllroatl roinpany; the lot af land, anil

Iniek ore thereon, situated on Pollock
sued, went of Iho otllcei of Dr. Ilufly.lhe?
Kiiine lieliiR in ft. ii'$ incnes rront by hit ft
H Inches deep.

Icrnic Hur the hbI'I stock, cah : for th
ri nl 1'ntate. one-ha- lf ensh. halanceon a credit
of i w civc monlht. wllh Interest

K. NKAH, (luardlan.
I!y LiltHKN A HTBVKMNUM, AllVH.

Ocl 2?. lssu. did

FOR SALE,
One dwelling house and lot on Han

cock street, containing 8 rooms well
finished and conveniently arranged.

tor particulars apply to
n7d3t P. II. KORNEGAY.

Application For Charter.
Mr Harrison Palmer will make applica

tion at llie meeting of the next IegisUline
for a charter for the "Poor Man's Life A rho- -

c1hI1.ii. " which has been in piogress during
thelHNi twelve mouths. no'27 4t

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad Oo.
LOAD MASTER'S OFFICE,

New Berne, N. C, Nov. 16, 1886.

There will be needed for use in this
Department,

40,000 Cross Ties,
Of the following dimensions, vis., 8
teet long. 10 inches wide, 7 inches thick.
sbowiriK 7 inches heart on each face,
with both ends squared, and well Rot
ten out of Long Leaf Pine, Red Heart
Cvpr n, White Oak, or Post Oak.

ef Twenty cents per Tie will be paid
for all Tics coming op to the above
specifications.

S. W. HOWARD,
nov27dlww8t Road Master.

Alamance

: BUNCH COTTON,

, AKD

Webster's t JEleiiientary

a- -
. "1 THE OLD BLUE tlcKn '

5 AT f'-'1- - v1.-'.i7 t 'W

''
- NEW BLHXE, N. 0

' T. A. Green's Old f.'anj.

Iitiiiin-i- l iimi i .. u,i, 8 ,,, miu m (...red Villi
cine ..uk ,i, iu.. mi, it kn.ds of limber.It in nit... r.i.t- - nii:u In inl ,oii dwellluif
lil.ll IJ t III. Ml 1. . iil.it H I l.l.liur.1 II ku.

lillL'.- nh.-- fl. I'll; ,,., ... th
'.ri.ih UIiiiv IIii-- iilcl.mli l.i.nkB cf uiarlI'm can n- er l.e cxlu.t. ( n,.... .i.ii.

him an I. art Willi ac It ik a very beau-- inl h i..l Li 1. v li ca' :..ii t , sen tig a uear
i. I., ti.i- ,.iBii.t eM,,.,s lailrosKl
1.. n l u I., i H ii i, i !.:,. ii MH and orchardw'l.in M.i.i m anil,. irii.Mieii. 'icrms rn-""'''- "

A I i I l.r N rn, on lhe
l i Ni l, lieii. N r iiov'Ji dwUIanl

Dental Notice.
l ull t of 'I. I 111 10.00
I. nl.! Filling S 1 00 to $ 00

Best Work Guaranteed.
I'll (1 1.. SI1A( KKLKOKD, Dentiat.

(Jlri.'e mi SIiJJIo street, oppoeiteBap
tn-- t t'hurch. novl6d&wtf

Real Estate For Sale.
A tin m hit with commodious dwel-

ling ami tenant house on it, in the city,
for nalc. Nicely situiited. in good lo-
cality. Tciint, very eunj

Apply (

nMdtf (il K)N I'Kl LEriElt.

OYSTERS
AND

FAMILY GROCERIES.

A. II. 110LTON
Him opcncii on lliiliilo street, below

South Front, a FULL LINE of

Choice

Family
Groceries.

A I,. al.so constantly on hand the

Finest Oysters
The Waters oi Eastern Caro-

lina Affords,
prepared in all styles. Families served
in any portion of the city. nol2dw

THE BGESTTHINQ OUT

For Cliills
IS

House's Chill Syrup !

If your Druggist or Merchant does not
keep it, send to

BERRY'S DRUG- - STORE.
If House's Chill Syrup faile to c'nje if

directions are adhered to, you can. get
your money back. -

The trade supplied by IC.Befry.
Uooses Chill Kj rnp "effect d aa Imme-dtata- nd

pernjanciii cars belora ant boUtawki ned.''
. J. PATTKR8Q1C, Shoe Stole.

'Have told every bottls Cf Honsel CblllSyrup I could obtain from the aaanafaetorarIt not only broke the Chills bat lea tfaa
ties in robust health." - - -

W, U PALM KB. TobsotonlsUM'
i, , . k".

- I wftfl nmnl.l.lr K w k J. 1 . V '"L
.K'' - ij i.ii uuwn IDIlUfafered Intensely with dumb chills. VoardosearHouse's Chili: Syrup resulted fen complete V

cure. I most hesnlly recommend to all who -

II ffr tmm I'hllla S . a .

"MTMtr ftnit saKnll ii1?' ;
HnnH'i I hill fivvn i 7 ' '- wur uec Lna dms,malarial remedy In nmrset." '?

nmlitcs; cheerfully recommendUve ear for Chills mod rerers."

''Methodist Church si 11 a. m. and 7:80

p. m.t conducted by the pastor, Bev. L.

i W. Crawford Pewp are alike free to
' all. Vititorsand strangers are cordially

; Invited to attend the services. Sunday
- Sohool at 8 p, . "i Superintendtnt, J.

X; Willis. a'.')' iW45 ' ' i '

U PresbyterianPChurcb-Servlce- s by

the pastor. Rev. L. C Yass, St It a. tn.

and 4:80 p. m. Sabbath School at 8:15

p. m. An address to the young at :80

, pi afc V Ail arewsloonled to these ser--

' Y. M. C. A.-Me- eting at 5 p.m. 8ub-- .

.jeot, y Walk In the Right"! 1 John, c. 1,

7; tL. B. Duffy, leader.
1 Elder Eugene" Scott, Ad tentiet, wilt
"preach at Meoha'nio Hall today at 11

'clook;alsd T:80 p. m. ) Prsyer-meet-In- g

STeW Wedneedeyi night. .'J !
. ,

.-- I. 1.1 I. I.' 'I
'' Tkit Wortfcen Hay.
"' r Mr. Geo. Allen' informs us that lbs

Mt.iV nn lVi rr tt.' wharf

mentioned la yesterday's Jopkhal, was

raised within ene; hundred , miles of
New ' Berne 'and is si fine hay as ever
grew on any soil North of North Caro-Un- a.

It was raissd by Beri O. W, Ban--

derlin, on his farm hear Elisabeth City,
and resembles Northern hay so muoh

. that we felt ' ssfe la ' pronouncing it
such. , Mr, Bandtrlln is one of the most
trogreEsive farmers tn North Carolina;

" and ought to use his pen more for the

pretis. : He could give isrmcrs rosny

I good practical Jdeas thsi would be of
great benefit to some of them. . C

.. We cheerfully maketb correction.
.

' We feel iure that If . any; man. buys a
. bale of this hsv, not knowing 'flrom

'. whence it csmef he would comelo'lhe
same conclusion that we did: that it is

a No. 1 article of Northern hayi.: V-J'-
i

v

1 . I .. H ''V i ''
u Celtuce: ' .'?V? t

It is about time to quit discuVsing the

results of the late election and get down

to busioceB. There are some men 'in

every community who make' politics

their study and nothing suits them bet-

ter t1 sn to keep up a constant agitation
al-.-.-- the reeulu of an election or about
v.L 1 tLa'.l fill the offices. Such men are
of -- ''.tie real benefit to any com-- ,

Tl ef delight in keeping up
, excitement and' are always
1 , 1 ne scheme te advance their
c a n blM h iLtcrctts, and care not how

r, - h d'.-ror- d ami enmity they sow

eh . , Luhfrto friends. " .

cnTpalgus should be . SS
- d 1 .title and after the election

their attention tox i k:1 turn
T" t'-- i cf fr!cndph?p have

, i : J i: rn who before
i, ; u.i f.te terms have

iy h r.a f. .i .tihh rrmat
a !' ' ;.l campaign.

! , ! .t it r-
-, and

v f (1.0 ttcrdase
r.0 iiiU rttt in tiec--

" - J'tw
i ..le

- 'I t !, -- '"tin HOUt'SSLEB, J Jml -- ,

. J I " KKED, 8. 1MXOJ! 8 rttPZ
I .:. . - . "At i.rdmsn's Cigs Factory, J. '

Kot single tomplaTnt from the 'ti'inVV
bottle ef House's Chill Pyrrn i r.
Nothing but the moBt cnboon . ! i

faction a to teen It and surprisa it
promptnesB. "

. n. r-- - -- v, r
ocl2 d3,Ti I t v i


